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WARRANTY DEED. 168-11-17 Sold b:v Gaut-Oif(!en Co., Knoxville, Tenn, 
THIS ~DENTURE, made this Z.J/~day of~C:.c..~~· · 
A. D., 191~ between UHIV.ERS.l!Y. REALT.Y...J10.llPAHY.,. a aOr!l.O.r.ati.on .... ·---·--·····-·-···-····-·-··---
a 
•-·-·•-•••• ... -·•-•'""• •••••••••••••••••••••••••-••••-••-•••-u••-••-- •••••••-••••••••••-•••n•••n-•-·----·----·•-••-•••----
., 
.. ·-· ... 
-·····-·········-············-····-··-----··············································-··········· ·································--······--;--··--···············--··········----
of,.,Knp.xii.~.;L.o.~ .... KnQ.X .... O ..QUniiY. ...................... in the State of ____ T.~Uln~I.B.§.§ ............ --····---·········-·-·--·····-···-·-···-- .. 
•. ~f the flrst p~, and ......... Y.!!~~.!.~! ..... Q~ .... ~ENl!_~~-~-~~i. .......... ___________________ ··--·····---·-·············································-····-····-·--···-
~ .... . 
_....._.._ ..:. ___ ,. •-" ,.. ...... ' ...:-.. :;:;.;;:. ............... q,\1: •......: ____ .. _______ ••·-~---•n•••••-----·-·--•••••-•-n-•uonnnuooo-on•••••nooonoonon-•ou•onn _______ _ 
"" t of ···:·-·!.~~~!.!_~ 1 e.L .... ~l!~X Q_<?.~!!.~ .. ¥. . .t .•.. ~~.@.~;!?.~~-t. ...... .:._ __________ ~ .. - ........... ~.~-·-··········-···-· . . ... of th~"jecofi(rpart..t-, O!l!!!=~!t!!!!!!!!~ 
"WITNESSETH, That the said ParQL---·-··--··- of the first part, for and in consideration of the sum 
of Eighteen Hundred Dollars -l.J~S.O.O..JtQ ··-··-----·-·-· ·-····-·····-···-·-
---------·-·-····-················-······················-···· ----···-··----·------·-································--··-················-···························· 
to 1 t .......... in hand paid by the said partL. ...................... of the second part, the receipt of which is hereby ac-
knowledged ----·-·-·······-···················-········--·····--·······························-·····---··-····-··-··--·············-················-···-··-·····-······-····················-···· 
·-----·····-····-··-···-·---···-··--
·--····--··············-··········--····-······-··--·-··-·---·---
··--······-·······-·····-·--···-····-···--········-··-···-·····-···-·····-················-······---------·--······-·--·-·+·--··············· ·········---
-------....,-~h,a a granted, bargained, sold, and conveyed, and do.e.s._ hereby grant, bargain, 
sell and convey unto the said part+¥---'of the second part, the following described premises, to-wit, situ~ 
ate in District No.l2 o:t Knox .O.~,. .... .Te.nne.ae.e.e.,. __ ancLin....t.ha..J.O.th...Jl.ar.d .. ..o.f'.._the.._ 
... C.1.t.Y. ... .2.f.. .... K.n2XY..1..llJL.....Bl1d .... b.e.1ng.....a. .. ~ar.t .... or Loa .... Nm'b..~.r. .... ~.1. ........ ~.a ..... a.n d.-.~-~- .. 1.n .............. . 
.. Mo~fe.t.ts-J.ddi:t.io.n-t.o.-:Ule. ... c.i.t.y .... of. .... Knox:~r.i.lle., ..... .aa ... !Shaw~ . ...m.ap.-.o.f. ... B .. aid.. _____ · 
.. A.ddit.1o.n ... 1n ... N.ew. ... .MaP. .... Ro2k ... .5.., ..... J>.ae:.e ..... 2.~.8.~ ... .1.n .. J~.b.~ .. -R~.e1..~~-~-;r..~ .. ~ ...... Qr.f.tq~.1Q.r ... ·-·-····--
...K.no.L.C.o .. un.t.!l . .,.J.enne.a.ee.e .. , ...... t.o .... :whio.h .... r~~.f..emnQ~ ... J .. ~ .... h~r.~ ..... m ..a.de. A~.l of·-····-···-
... Lo.t.a . ...9.7,._..9B. .. end 99 __ JJX.e.~.her.Bbl.L . .C.Onv.ey..ed .... exc.e.p.t ..... a ... :p.or.t.ion .... t.lJ.er..e .. Qf:._ly=. .................. . 
-~.DK ... Q.D ... JlQ.;r.~~.n __ §tr~~.t.a ... J!.h1.Qh. .. ItQ~~.t.Q.n. ... 1."-..... ~~-~-Q.;r..~..P..~~ .... ~"-.... f.QJ.~.Q:!.~~---··--·--·-·-·········-······ 
·-··----Reginning ... ..at .... .the .. : .. o.~nex. ... b.e.tYLe.en ... Lo.t.a ... 9_.9 ..... and.. .. lo.o ...... on ... W.o.r.den...s.tr.ee.t. .... _ 
~.nd.....r._u.nn1ng_...b.aak. ... .on ... a_lintL.a.t._.rl.gh.t .... a.ng.l.e.s .... w..ith ... Jl.o.r.d.en ... St.r.e.e.t_ .. l.O.Q. ... feet ··-
. ..t.o. ... .a-.at.ake.; ...... thel.1C8 .... 1n-a. ... .souther..n ... d.i.:r..eet.1.on ... .on ... .a. ... ~.1.ne ... J> aralel .... wi.th...w.a::o-_ .. 
. . 
den s tr.e.e.t ..... to. ..... t.he souther.n ... l1ne .... at: ... L.o.t .... .9.7..;. ..... thenc.e.. .. N.ith .... the. ... .s.out.hern.. .... _ .. _ 
' j 
-
.. I.Q.r.Q.~n .... S.tr.eet t Q...Jih!L .. b.eg.i.nning.,_ .... s.ai.cL.pr.o.p.er.ty. ..... bei ng conveyed to par.ty 
...!?..~----~-~-~ ..... f.J.ll'at P_~t b¥. ..... Q!.!.Y..~.~-" .. K.~~----~-~- .J!l . .a ..... J?.Y..A~~§.Q.....r..~.Qg..r.decL1.n. ... .E.Q.QK ... .? .. 7_~.._-
,_. ... .ly 
_p..ag~ ..... ~.2Q,_and_.};au1eed from ... Yl ....... ..L ....... .J.aak.~.e.o.o.rded 1 n B.O.O.k. ... .2.7.6.,. .... D.ag.e ... ..3..l.2 . ._ 
... 
---------- --··-·-· ·---···---
---·---···-···--·······-···--·--··----········--····-----··---··-·-.-.... --·---· -···--····--····-········-·······-····-····-
,.. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-••••••••--•-••·••--••••-••u-u•••••••••••••••••••-•a.o•-•••••--••-•"••••--.-.·-• •••••--•••-•••••o<Oeo••••-••••••-•••••••••••-.--u••••--••ooooooooo•o ... uooo•--•••••-•••••••-•onooooooooooo-••--a.-• 
., 
( 
" 
-----------------------...-----··-··-····---
·-·-··········1······-···-
--------------------·····-----------···--·················-······················-···---····--······ 
-------···-····· ............. _ ... _ ........ -......... _ .._____ .. __ 
-----------· ------
---·-··------····----------.............. ------··-···----------·-·········-··-·····----·-···-
with the hereditaments and appurtenances thereto i.:ppertaining, hereby releasing all claims to Homestead 
and Dower therein. TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said premises to the said part. _ ___ IJ! the second part 
its heirs and &SBlgns forever. 
And the said part_ of the firSt part tor __ 1_t....,e,..e..,.l...,f.._ _____________ and 
·-"tcr.1ta ---a--drr,Exeeutorlnmd admtnfstrators do ea- ··hereby covenant with the saiu part of 
the second ,art 1 t e heirs and assigns thaL. .. i.t ...... 1~e;a___ __....llawfully seized in fee simple 
of the premises above conveyed anilu. ___ h..;;.e..;.;;as _______ --'-f.Jll p&wer, authority and right to convey the 
same, that said premises are free from all ineumbrances ---------
and that .... _....::1=-t=--- --will forever warrant and defend the said premises and the title thereto against the 
lawful claims of all persons whomsoever. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, The said part....._ of the first part ha.a..__ hereunto set ..... ---1..-tu;a~...--__ _ 
hand · and seal the day and year first above written. 
.I.L...~~ ~:::::::::~k--[L. S.] 
__________ ! ______ _ :._ _ _ 
________ [L. SJ. 
~ -
{ ' r I 
' 
,. 
________ ..;._.. __ --1~ 
Witness~ hRnd ~nd s~ioe in said~tate and 
county, this :z'f _. d!lY o~ · ,1912L,. 
Witness my band and official seal at office, this ·----.. day of.~---·---·------------· 
A. D. Nineteen Hundred and -------··-··-·-···-··-··-·-
···················-··-································----·--·-···-·------
Notary Public 
My Commission Expire• --·------+-----
- - ~~~OF··--- -~~ --·- ---
Personally appeared before m .. e ----
··-··-··-··-··--·-··---··--·-····--··--···---···-·--------- ef 
~--·---------·-----··-···--·-·------· County aforesaid ··--·--·-····-----·-·········---·-------·- ·----- and 
-· ·---aubacrlbiDc witnesses to the within Deed, who, being ftrst swom, 
deposed and said that they are acquainted with -----·····--·-·········-·-··--··-·····-·-·--·· 
------------·---------
-··---·----th• bargainor .... , and that - .... be. ..... acknowledged the same in their pnlllllllce to be.__ __ 
act and deed upon the day it bears date. 
Witness my band at office, this .. _.__ ...... day of ---·-···-··-···--···-····-~' _ .... ;...... _ __.A~~.. D. Nbl.eteen 
Hundred and ······-----·-----··················· 
-··························································-······-····-----··--- Clerk 
STATE 01" . ·-----·-···-··-·-······-··--- } ss. 
-------·CoantJ. 
To ···--···----- ·-------·------ Esquire: 
You are hereby authorized and empowered to take the examination of ··-········--····-··--······--· 
-----------:privately and apart from her husband, relative to the free execution of the within Deed, and 
the 1ame, so taken, to certifJ under your band and seal. 
Witness __ Clerk of the County Court of -·-·--··-···-·····-···········----~~,-.;·-·County, 
at office, the day of ··---- ·- - - ..... :: ..... ::::., 191.. ..... ~ ~- · 
· ·-··--········· ··········-················· ··-·········-··········-··········-··-··-- Clerk. 
STATE OF -----··-··-···----- } ss. 
--····-··-------- County. 
·---------------··-·-··-··· Wife of ·-----··-----·--·-······-·----·--------
having personally appeared before me, and having by virtue of the authority in me vested, been examined privately and apart 
from her said husband, and abe having acknowledged the due execution of the within Deed, by her freely, voluntarily and under-
ltandingly, without compulsion or constraint by her said husband, and for the purpose therein expressed, the same is, therefore · 
certified. 
Witneu my band and seal thl1 ---··-·······daJ of --·-··-··-······-····-····· ··-··--···················-··-···················--·--···• 191 ....... 
............... .. . ...................... " .................................... ____ [SEAL] · 
J, .P. for ·············----············-····-···~----··County. 
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- · ~ R • A. D. Ni!'~ Hundred ~~ 11·6 6 , - /? ~~1 
and_ .at· o'cl~ M. 'j'· .. 
_LQ . /' '· . J- 3 lr..n ·"'!~ Noted m Note Book ___ _page _____ and1~ 
Recorded in Book of Deeds ·: . & · II :.; ·:.:1 \ 
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thi~ __ point being a conwon earner of 1~ts 1~6 an~ 116 _of said addition; 
thence with the south line of lots No. 126, 125, 124, 123, 122 to a point 
in .Andrews Street later known as Detroit Avenue, being the common corner 
of lots 121, 122 Moffitt's Addition; thence along the west side of Detroit 
Avenue to the northeast corner of lot 122; thence in a northwesterly direc-
tion along the south line of Warden Stre~t to the most northerly corner of 
lot 123; thence crossing Warden Street in a northeasterly direction to the 
north side .of Warden ~treat to a point in the south line of lot 9£ at a dis-
tance of about 65 feet from the west line of Detroit Avenue; thence in an 
easterly direction with the south line of lot 96 to the southeast corner of 
said lot; thence along the west side of Detroit Avenue following the front 
lines of lots 96, 95, 94 to the northeast corner of lot 94; thence in a 
northwesterly direction in the line between lots 94 and 93 to the.ir common 
// 
corner in the east line of lot 97; thane~ in a northeasterly direction along 
/ 
the rear line of lot 93 to the south line of }ot -92f thence in a northeasterly 
/.- . 
direction with the south line of lot 92, a distance of about 15 feet, to the 
southwest corner of lot 92 on the east line of lot 98f thence in a north-
easterly direction along the rear lines of lots 92, 91 and 90 to a point 
in the property belonging to the University of Tennessee, this being the 
. -
common corner for lots 90 and 98; thence in a westerly diredtion following 
the property line of the University of Tennessee to the place of beginning. 
THI~; IN~J!~rTTURE made this l Oth dny of lleoornbcr, 1912 
between Chas . E. Ferris ann wife 
of Y.nox Oounty, in the htnto of 'J~cnneaaoe and !he UUIVETI:-'ITY 
REJ·LTY COU?AlTY , a oorporation , of .r.noY. County, '.L'cnnr. a one of tho 
seeona. J>lll"'l;. 
riiTN.tt;~~.l!.:TH , that tho on1d parties o:r the first 
part for nnd ir oonsideration of the stun 
to tlrerr. 1n hann pnid by tne enid pv.rty oi' the seoont part , the roocipt 
of · ~h is beroby e.o~no· .ledeed and the further oonoiderntion as 
bero1n-e.:rter set out , hnvo granton , bare·nined, soJ rl nnd convoyed 
. and do b&reby grant , barev.in , soll ond oonvoy unto the snid 
part.y of the aeoond part , the ~ollm-..1ne deaorlbed premises .. 
aonaietinc of . 1 t.f · pnroele , all s1 tuate in tbe D1str1ot 
tio . twelve (old twenty fo1.1.rth) o:f Y.nox Cotmty, 'l'ennoaeee a~d 
-1n tho 10th 'Qlrd ~ the Cit: -ef Jl.no:Y.Yille -
?irst ~aroel - ~1oQlarly . deeoribe4 ae · the ~orthern ~oaa 
of lots lfoe . 109 and 110 .in .Moffett 'a Adcl1tion to Knoxville . Tenn •• 
front~ fi:tty feet on tho western side of rtordon ::;treet and running j baok b&twee!l parallel lines ono bnnd.red feet with the bon them , 
lino of Itabinson ~treet to tho i·:e.stern lino of 1 '"~ t rto . 110 in an1.d 
Addition, bning the sarne property conveyed to parti os of first 
part b7 Alfred and .Lula Boyd by deed.dntod nov . 20 , 1912 . 
l"or. turiher reference eoe JJeed nook 103. pace 27'1 ~:eeistor • e 
off1oe for Knox County. ~enn. 
seoond Pareel ; - Partiou1arly desoribed es the r:.e.etern h~f 
of lot r.o . 104 in r~offett ' s Adc11 tion to 1:n~xville , ·:..·onn . , Beeinninr: 
I 
at n stake in the Northern line of i:tobinson ~treat crn-ner ot, 
lot !lo . 103 in eaid Addition ; th··'n~e ·ostward w1t11 northern line 
of Hobinaon ::>treat twenty fi vo feot to n stDke; t hence northerly 
parallel to estern line of lot ! !o . 103 one hnndrec1 an(1 thirty 
two feet ancl five inches to ~outhern boundary of lot Ilo . 106; 
thcnoe l'.aatwnrdly parn1lel v.-1 th l{obinaon ~treat tr:onty five foot to 
t a stak, , the northwest corner of lot :No . 103; thence t;Olltherly 
2 
on ·.·'estern line of -lot no . 103 one hundred and tv10nt7 nine feet 
~n4 e1x tnahea to the ple~e of begi:Miiftg, be "1lf! the same pro}\ert7 
oonvo~d to parties of the first 'pert by Geo . nnd :~aliese. 'Heeder 
1,. bJ deed dated Noy . EO , 1912. 
!Hird Paroel - ~artionlnrly described as A parGol of land 
fronting seventy feet on tho Bo.ot eide of ~·torden ~troet and e:rten ·-· ing 
bsft. da..,IJ' ·tMHrrem betwH1l t>U.!11Jl ~~· 
~ of the UniYersity Grounds: said lot bo1nB boanded on the west bJ 
":·orden street ; on the north by lot o-, Minnie l1ioholsa ; l~st 
by tbe grotUJde of the university o:f i'onneaseo; on the ::>outh by 
lot of J . "'. \"htte: the ~::estern boundary of said lot i o seventy 
feet long1 the lfOrthe:m boundary- is -eiehty ·rive teet- lone; tho 
~stem bottndery 1a seventy feet roo re or lese 1n loneth and the 
Southern bounds~ one hundred and ninety five feat moro or leas 
in length . 
!'ourth .l:'a:roel - Beginnine at· a point one hundred feet 
matv.arl tro m the JZetern liDo of tYorden :itreet nt or near 
. Mrs . tfalter s. Roberts soatheaet 0<1mes-; thnoe Jortlftlard wtt'h 
the FBst line ot nrs, w, 3 ~ Roberts lot fi tty feet to J . · T' . ':7111 te 
Southeast line: thonoo ~sterly with enid \'lh1te ' e Sontheaet 
bounda!'l' to the Un1verei ty Oronnde; thence with l':etr· am botmdary 
ot UniYersity r.ronnds to J . ~7 . ~.'.'hite • e !:orthem line: thenoe with 
~fd ·-nrtte 'e line t>estwa.rd one hunrlred and twenty five feet .to the 
beginning. !he two last mentioned parcels are parte of lot 
no . 101 1n moffett's Addition to Knon1lle , ~enn ., rmd hoi~ 
the same paroela oon'Ye7ed to parties of the :tint r>Brt by •rgaret 
. . . I 
taoey by dee~ dated Kov. 20, 1912. Yor tnrther referenae ••• · 
-Jleed Book 187 , page 344 :t<eg1ater 's offioo for lUlo ::<: eounty, 'l'enn . 
Fifth Paroel- ParticUlarly 4eeor1bed as a oertsin psroel 
of land fronting :t1 fty feet on tho Eastern side of \'!O:rden htreet 
and extending baok between :parallel lines to $he crounda ot the 
U'l11T8reit7 of !aneesee1 sata lot ae here oonnr•~ be1n~ part of 
lot !To . 101 in moffett 's Addition to Knoxrl.lle , ~·enn. , bounded on 
th.e 1est by wordeD Street fif't,- feet : on the Worth by rrorgaret 
Laoei one handre4 end ninety five feet; on the East by Un1•era1ty 
ot !enneeeee fttt,. feet more or leee 8Jl4 south 'b7 Margent taoe7 
.. ana ura •. Wal~~ a. Roberta a 411tailM (Jt t1to haired feet. 8ea Deed 
Dook 187, page 343 Register ' a Offioe for Y~ox County, Tenn . 
Sixth Paroel ~ Being the 1'1lstern portion of let no . 100 
1n l!offett 'a Addi t1on to 7..noxville , 'l'enn ., and beinc a etr:ip of e,round 
fift7 feet wide and one hundred nnd thirty f'eot l!loro or lose long , 
·;,._... • rr,._,, ... ., Jaaon o.-1; ~ '"- 'tl\iP• ~ ......... 
'l'e~eeeee S'J'OU1'l4s; on the Sottth by 011Ter Xin6 et al el'l4 on ·t1~iZ 
by Margaret Laoe71 the two last nnme(1 parcels be1nt the Bfl.me o~veret 
. . 
to part tee of the fi :rat part b~ Jo r..n rt . 1.7hi te and wife ;::;a r ah 
~ote by deed dated nov. 20 , 1912 . 
seventh Paroel i~ Being that certain lot 1n Moffett •s Addition 
to F.noXVillo, Tenn. • and lying on the North sine of Hobin son street 
and numbered 103 on the map of enid Addition, trontine fifty feet 
more or lese on eaid street and bounded on the West by l0t No . 
104; on the Worth by lo t no . 105; on the ~et by lot no . 102 and_ 
being noTJ improved with two frame duelltne houses lmo· .. n na 
2_,! e4 1407 Ro}S.ecm. street pa beb8 the same propeJ't7 ooav•J•& 
• • t ~ 
to parti~e of the first part by wanda M. Johnston and husband tt07 
. . 
A. Johnston by deed dated Nov. 22 , 1912 • ibr. ~trther reference 
as to title eee Deed Book 93, pago 74: .Deed nook 112 , page 634; 
Deed Book 102, page 162: Deed Boo1c: 116 , page 64; Deed nook 140, . 
page 145;- Deed nook 169 , page 8 ; Deed Book 219 , :page 415 i 
Deed 'Book 239 , page 163 Regieter •a office for Knox Connty-, Tenn . 
Eighth Paroel ;- Partionlarl? deeoribed ne ber;1n.,.tnr. nt a ston.e 
on the line ot the Campus of the UniYereity of Tennessee nt the ~ouih 
e14e of 1ntereeot1on ~f Robinson Street; thenoe along ssid line 
Iouth 76 40 East thirty three :feet to a oto.ke; thonoe parnlleJ with 
Hobtneon street \1eaterl,- ninety five and ono half' feot to the Eastern 
line of Worden ~tnet; thenoe Northwardl.y ,.,.i th the l:Betem lino of 
·norden Street twent7 e1eht nncl-one half !:'eet to the son.thorn line 
of Rob1nep Street& theDoe Baatwardly wit~ the ~southern line of 
Robinson :3treet ewenty five and one half feet to the plaoo of 
beg1nn1ag. Being the aaJ!!e property conveyed to part1. os of the 
flret part b7 Fl'&Jlk Goodner and wife cora Goodner by deed 
' ~ ... ,-. tGt.. 
----------
Iaten Nov . 27, 1912. For further :referenl3e see Deed Book 228 , pag~ 
8(;9 Rogist~r • s o.tf~~ to~ Knox OountJ', !ellll. 
Winth Parael; - Partienlnrly described a.s all of lot no . 
~2 in Uoffett ' s A4~1t1on to Knoxville, Tonn., fronting eirhty 
: ~. 
t1v·e feet . on the northern side of !~obineon 8treot nnd runninr-
u 
baak vn th the metel;"n lino of lot l:o . 103 to the \"J8Eltcrn houndar:r 
lot 
• 
• 
r:•est- by lot 103: .Eaetuardly _by university of Tennessee grounds; Being 
the same propertJ conveyed to parties of the ·tiret part by J . ~. navies 
by deed dated Nov . 20 , 1912 • 
'l!enth laroel; . . Fartioulnrly desor1be(1 aa fronting· fitty 
teet on the :East side of worden street and e"tendine bnok between 
• 
parollel lines one hundred tina• ten :teet to lmrgnret !Aloey•e 11no; 
. 
bour.ded on the West 'b7 Worden street: on the ' ~orth by John tt ;White: 
on the East by l!orgarot :LHoey and l:iOltth by Jf'mes O'neal • .And be~ 
.e. portion of lot Do . 101 in U9ffett ' a Addition to KnoY.villo, ~·enn. 
;~!~the a_. J)~ert)r OODYe;re4 to parties o:t the first :pan b7 
1~altor s . Roberts and wife rranoes :L. Roberts by dee r1 dated NoY. 
~3 . 1912. ~r ·further refP-renoe eeo Doed .Book 210, pace 299 
Tiegiater's oft1oe tor Knox C~unty, Te~. 
EleYenth raroel -Partionlnr1y doe-or-; bed ae the ~:eet&rn portion of 
lot Do . 100 in ~offett ' a Addi tion to F~oxville. Tenn., fronting fifty 
feet on the Eaetorn aide of worden ~treot and exten(Unr ba.ol-: between 
. 
parallel lines one hundred and fifty fe~t towards tho grotunde ot 
the Un1vera1 t7 of !enneeeee, beine the aame property oon'f'eyed 
'to parties ot the ·._#ftt pert br Jneon JJ. O'lfe11 and wife Lou!& 
O'Neil by deed dated nov . 2~ , 191~. ~.eo for further reforence 
Deed Book 227 1 page 335 Hegister ' a office for Y~ox county , Tenn. 
Twelfth Parcel :- Particularly deeoribed as being part 
of lot Bo . 114 in !Dffett's Addition to Knoxville , Tenn., 
trontin8 f1ft7 tturt on Worden ~.t~eet and runninc bac1: westerlJ' 
one htllldred and twl'lty five feet and boundea on the _ north by 
propertJ' of ~iss Roue fellnux and on the Sonth by P.. D. Silvera, 
Being ..-the aame property oonveyod to parties of the first part 
·~ 
lj 
I 
• • 
. 
Patera. For ~rther reference eee neea Book 197, ,paee 363 
Register~e ottt tJe at:r bOX Cottlr'ty, .. TeNl • 
Thirteenth Parcel : .. Part1oulnriy described as a portion 
ot 1o te rr~s .•. 109 and 110 in t:o:t·ett •s Addition to KnoXVille , 
Tenn., and thus l>ounded; Her.;inninc at n stake in the \i est om 
11ne of Word~ t>tr~~t f1ft7 feot i:)Ontberly Clweaid :;,treet 
·i '!:t;~o.,,,~, ·eomer i):f-~R&Ia\IPJI•Wff•Witl&a !!!IM~tiMl 
' 
. thence southw;eater17 -,.~lf.J · to lfft!llft &treet one hu.n~re4 
. r 
feet oore or lese to the Western line of said lot :no,. 110; 
thence southerly on i";eetem line of said lot l!o, 110 tb1tty 
feet and five 1nohe~ to a stake; thenoe Eaetwsr4lfi alenu I 
the fence DOT': stand~:ag one hUJ'ldred and one :feet morn or lese 
to the \feetern 11De of '"Orden 8treet at a :point about forty ~.,.e 
feet and right inches h-om the point of beginning: thenoe northerly 
w1 th the \'/estern line o:f'\1m\en Street forty five feet and eir:ht 
~ 
inches more or less to the beginnine. Being same pror>e~u oonveyod 
.~'ft.~·~·~!.!!' o~ the tt.nt part b~ lee4 f'J:'om ua17 Glenn (widow) 
~lie Cleaa 3~ and huaban4 Jam.a Je~. Brace Glaftft1 Jae. w. 
GleDn 81'14 wife 1~le Olema. AJmie Glenn Jellta Md hnsbtt.n4 nobert 
Jenks. Robert Glenn. P . R. Glenn ancl wife Carrie Glenn, widow 
and all the heira at lnw of Geo. u. Glenn deceased. F~~ fnrthe~ 
reference see Deed of record in nook lRG , pnco 187 to Which 
reference is here made, Hegieter•s o£f1oe for Knox (; ;:,unty, ~.ienn . 
JOurteeath l~oel; • ·P&rtioula~J · described es the 0outh 
tb1rtt three e:nd one th1l'd feet 'taktl1 b7 parall•l lines off o:t lots 
Noe. 109 and Uo 1Jl JDot:tett '• A4dititil to R)),a'rille, Tenn., ~1J:fiil1S 
th1rt7 th2!"e8 a2ut ne t)d·,.a :teet on the weat eih of \'Jorlen ::st..-.' 
and running ba.ok b-&'two(')n parsllel linea to the \'leetern line o:r er.id 
lot !fo. 110& be1Dg the same propert,- oonve7e4 to parties of first 
pnrt b7 J. A. Ahle~ Pblmb1ng co •• · by deed dated :Nov. 27, 1912. 
Bee for referenoe !ru.atee deed from W. ~ . Jordan !'rusteo to 
J • .1. Ahle Plumbl128 oo~ •• dat~d sept. 19, 1912. 1 
!he p&J't7 of the eeeond pari hereby assume &.1-~~noumllrancea 
0:oi::""/fr~~ ::::ui.fei~;e~:e -!ZJr2-WAAJi~lHiW9°Aien on the 
pro :pert tee herein oonvered and 1 temiaed as followa-
. . 
. I 
' '· 
' 
I ' 
0 
On pareel lo. one - !rr;o notes dated !fov. 20, 1912 • 
one for ~750 . due on demand after ninety days and one for ~.i'IOO . 
4ue one year after date, both bearing interest fro~ dnte -
On paroel no . two ... one note dntefl nov. 20 , 1912 
tor ;400 . 4u.e au months e.fter dnte , 1Tlth interest from dnte -
'a'Dlf aleO i*" le~t. enattte« "'' il'e1! tfeo ...... ;! 
fewor of M. J . Xetme~ U81 251 1912 for ~160. 4ua ,one 7ear after 
date ~1th interest~ 
On paroe')J No . three end :f'ou2' - One note dated lJoy. 20 , 1912 
for '1300• tmd due one year n:ttor d&te , with mterost. 
On peroels Do. t1Te and s ix - one note dated NoT. 20,. 1912 
! 
for ~1050~ Ill~ on demand after six !120nthe froa date , with 111~er•n 
r :, : -. 1 
On pa!'Cel lfo . seven :• One note for v500~ 4ated lfov. 22, 1912 
aae ninet;r 4a~ •ft•r date w1 th interest'. 
On parael !o. eight :- One note for .veoo. dated ~ov . 27 ,1~12 
lut on or !atf'ol't ninety e,.a· nfte~ t\ate ?Ji th 1ntereat • 
1', 'l -~~~, 'I . 
an pareel . io~'llbse r one note ~r ~!86. aeouted -.., . Johtl· lf. 
Anderson and wife Feb . e, 1909 payable. to n. u. Wilson end due · 
Feb. a. 1912. 
on ~el Do . ten : Aeenmption of all taxes prior to the year 
1912. 
On pucel no. twelve : One note for \,l500'. daten lTov . 23, 1912 
due ninety 4aye e.ft'er date r.i th intereot; 
AID. ALL !HE ESTATE. RIGHT, TITLE and IlfrEF.EST OF THE 
PARTIES OF THE PIRS! PART !HEREIN w1 ththe hert41 tnJlljJl t ~ fln4 
appart-.t~ee thereto appertaillins. hereby M1eaoinr; all clat.• 
to homestead ana dowr therein. 
rO RAVE .Atm TO HOLD the said p~1eea to the said pe.rt7 
of the eeoond pan_. il.ts suooessors and assigns··forever. 
, 
k 'I ? •" 
.. # • .. 
Ill '.'TITIT.Ess' ... 'HEREOF. the enid parties of the first part have 
herennto aet their hands and seals the day and year first above 
wr1 tten. 
State ot 'l'an 
88 OountJ'o~Jfa.ox 
Personally appeared before me ••••••••••••••••••••• 
A l'lOta%7 l'ub110 1n and . tor enid County • the within named barp1DOra 
Chas. E. Ferrie 8114 wife .Katherine Ferris, the within naaed 
., . 
bargs.tnore, w1 tb whom I am personally aoquainted and who 
aoknowledse4 that 'they e~eouted the within instrument for the 
JU'JO-'tlfttttl IODTqe4 and KathlriJle l'erri• , Wi fe ot the 
... . ' . . 
6 <> ~ I f 
sa14 Chae. E. rerria. haT1n~ appeare4 before me pri'fttelv ani 
apart from her 8614 husband, enid Katherine Ferris acknowledged 
the exeout10D of the said deed to haTe been done by her freel:y. 
YOlUDtar117 and understandingly. without Ol)m.pulaion or oonatre.int 
from ·her ea14 htteband1 and for the purposes therein contained , 
Wttneee '1113 hand and official eeal at office in KnoXville . 
TeDn., th1a •••• da7 of •••••••••••••• 1912. 
~ ..•.........••..........••.•..•.•... 
Botar.r :tublio 
, 
i 
\ 
• 
\ . 
'\ 
.. • !J 0 ) • • • 
'!!as tJml.ltt'G · · · · ... ~ ·; . · · ~· · ;· · ~ -~ · t.a 
. -,:· .-·· ~~· ~ ... ~,~~~ .. ~.1~·"8 ~ ·~~· . • 
bT ..,..,. .... r. •~ .Pl~J.DS., ·•~:~t~t· .o-r rao~ ·~v, Ten-
..... ; ft lhe. tint pe-t a.4 the .. lltRSITf OJ' .. , . . . • 
. · -1 .. • • ... 
... . h ' l .... ~ ,it 
.. l ,.. . • ' 
a oorMft\loa. ot DlO% CGiat,.~ . 'r.a .... ; paftJ' ~., tJa-. •oon4 
) 
1 1.1 rlo.a: t~zl 
' ti l 
- -.tli,~-· '~·· nt:.• ,u,· ftC ~~ (Jl..oo) 
Dolle ~ Jt.aa .~.~-; ~eo•1»~ t4 ·di.Oli:··~t- he:r••7 -.-.,14-.ct ,and 
tor oth. maal>1• .. 1"-nti~ ~~ lle:Nb7 crut::·aa· itoJlfty 
' . . . ~ .. . 
: -- - ·:.·1-- · . • . ·. . 
pto 1M p~ of ~ Ho•n« pu* ·t~ I'.U.Owla& ... ~lW. 
. . . . 
pna1~ ·~ .,: .... ~ , 
"S2,tuate4 1n the Tenth Wd ot boxrtUe bilK 
·CountT. 'l'e!meaaeap. e4 ln wba\ ta moe u Jlette\\•a 
A441 tloa to bcav11le pla\ of wld.oh 1e ot JeGOal 
1n the a.cteter•a ortloe ot Knca Counv, 1'eD.I1Na .. ; 
1n Map Book lt:.;.P888 ago. BegJaning on · ~· llu 
bepeen a14 Nidi tion •4 the t1Dlw~a1 v t6 1'eA-DU... liMre lo'• nmbera One JluDbted an4 'l'1e p4 
One Hundred 8114 'l'hree in llott•'''• Addition law a 
0«1 011 o~ c:m aa14 41vi41DS lllle; theue ln a 
ll«ltll•a\ 41reot1on with 'the .!l!l or rae 11ne ot . 
lota llUI!lbera one Bunclred an4 ,_. and OJ»· mmctred · • . 
and tour in aa14 .AU! tlOD to a point 111 aa.16 line 
ext.n4e4 1n ~e 88DI8 aouthweaterl7 411'8o,1oa t .lve 
fMt beyond Ule 'eouth lille of aa14 lot maber •• . ·" 
hmu1re4 u4 ~~ thence 1D • eaa~rl7 41Jieot;iozl 
, ti.,. teet troll ·an4 parallel 111 th a14 eau.'th 11De o'f 
ea14 lo' IWDlM~ one hUDd.rtt4 ucl !our to RobJnaoa street; 
th•ee oroaelng Robinson S'\reet to the a.-th••' eomar 
of lo' mabe oae hundred an4 '- 1D sa1,4 A441 \-ion; 
t)t.,e ill aa ••1iarl7 c\11'8ot1on w11ih the eouth line 
or ,..S.4 lo' maller o.aa ha""4 aDI tan to ~. wee\ 
line or lot nwal)er one -liundre4 ~ thirteen in aa1~ 
.A441'10JlJ bnoe with aa14 wat line ot said lo' nWilber 
one hundred an4 thirteen to a point on •14 line one 
hun~ t'eet aCJiltlnreet tra aal4 .Jorien stza .. :t• bG• 
1n an eaaterly 4ireot10ll to a point on the _, line 
ot -.14 lot ma_. . ~• Jumdz'e4 ea4 'hirteen w • JO~a' 
on the aame one hundred teet aoathweat trca Worlea 
street thenoe eouthwea\- with aa14 line . to a point one 
hundre4 an4 two teet troll the ••t aida ot 
Worden Street in the north line of that part ot aaid 
l.q_$. muber ODe . H'GJldre'4· llrftY· 'Fe~ a• · WOil...,W by 
. the Un1 vera1 ty- Realty Company to Ben J. Pannel 
deed dated 23 J'ebruary, 191'1• registered Book 298, 
page 3'16' thence i .n an eaaterl7 direction w1 th 
said north line to the east line ot said lot number 
one hundred and fourteen in said Addition to' a 
·point one hUl'ldred and two fe•t southwest trOll. Worden 
street; thence w1 th aa1cll1na in a .southna~.l7 .. 
direction twenty-seven feet to the north line of that 
part ot sa14 lot number one hundred and t1tteen that 
Wll• oonwyed by c. E. Ferrie and Wite to Mary Glenn, 
deed dated 10 March, 1917, registered Book 294 
page <423; tmnce in an eaaterl,- direction with 
aaid north line to the east 11m of lot number one 
hUndred and f1tteen in said Addition one hundred 
an4 twea'7-aine feet southwest from Worden street; · 
this point be1Dg a coliiDon corner ot lots 126 and 
116 ot aai4 adl1tionJ thence With the south line ot 
lota No. 126, 125, 12&, 123, 122 to a point 1n 
Andrewa Street later known aa Detroit ATenue, being 
the common corner .- of· lota 121, 122 Mottitt•a 
Ad41 t1oa1 theaoe alone tlB ••• ·•1tle ot Detiroi t · --
Annue to the n<r thee.st comer of lot 122; thence 
1n a ·DOnhwaterl.y 41reot1on aloag the seuth -
line ot' Worden Street to the moat northerly- gorner 
of lot 123' thenee ercaing Wordea Stree' 1• a 
northeuterly direction to the north side ot Worden 
sveet to a point 1n the south ' line d lot-91 a'l · 
a 4iatance ot about 65 feet tram the west line ot 
Detroi\ .&.ftW.J thence:-tn· am . •a~rterly 41"eHoD with 
the south line ot lot 96 to the southeast carmr 
ot eaid JA)tr tan" aloq the wri s14e ~ Detroit 
Avenue following tba tront linea ot lots 96, 95, 94 
~ • nort!leut oorn«r ot lot 94-J thence 1n a -
northwesterly direction in the line between lots 94r 
and 93 to their common corner in the east line· 
of lot 9'1{• thenoe-. a northeasterly direotion along 
the rear ine ot lot 93 .to the south ~ina ot l.ot 
92; thence in a northeasterly 41'!e0tion wt th the aouth 
1 lim ot lot 92, a dis tanoe ot about 15 teet, to , the 
aouthweat corner ot lot G2 on the east line ot lot 
VBJ tbence in a northeasterlr d 1reotion along tm 
rear linea ot lo • 92, 91 and 90 to a po1n t · 1D t1a 
propert7 belonglng to the UniTera1'7 o f Tenneasee, 
thia be1Ds the oOJIIDlOn oomerr for lo'• 90 and 98; 
thenoe in a westerl.7 d1reol1on tollowin g the propert7 
line of the Uni wrsi ty of ·Tennessee to tlB place ot 
begiDDiD6•" . + . 
TO HAVE AND 'ro HOLD, the aa1d p:rem1 sea to the aaid 
I I ... 
par-ty ot the second part its auoceasora and assigns toreTer. 
' 
-2-
-·· 
• 
. . 
In Witness Whereof, the said party of the first part 
hath •1gne4 and duly ezeouw4 tld.e 1Jlavum.eat on the •day and 
date first abo-ve written. 
STATE OF '1EID1ESSEE ) 
• 
• 
COUNTY OF KNOX ( 
Personally appeared before me, --------------------' 
a Notary Publio in and for s~id County .and State -------
--------' the w1 thin named bargainor, with whCIIIL I am 
personally acquainted, and who acknowledged that he executed 
the w1 thin instrument for the purposes therein contained. 
Witness my han~ ·and official seal at office, in 
------County, this ___ day of-------' 1932. 
10\ary PUbllo. 
SUBJECT: 
'• I 
.. • 
WILLIAM R. PAGE 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
KNOXVILLE, TENN. 
and 
7 :March, 1914. 
I have been· requef':ted by Uni verei ty Jteal iy~· Company 
to abstrac t the title to the property fully de ~cri~ed in trus t 
de ad dated 27l.:ay 1913 recorded 2 June 1913, 12: 5'5 p.m·. Trust 
Deed Book 167 p·age 229, whi ch ~ecures the r1 ayment of $8ooo.oo 
to .Tusculum College one year after date, and .to prepare and have 
executed and recorded a trust deed bearingthis date securing the 
payment of 010,000.00 to Tuscu]um College and to include in the 
present deed of trus t ar.. d memorandum of title a c er ti~l cate as 
to the release of the vendor's lien in favor of Alfred Boyd . 
for tl450.CO r epresented by two notes, one for the sum of · $75'0.00 
and one for the sum or t?OO.OO also the property described on page 
10 of my memore.ndum of ti t le· heretofore forwarded to you with my 
letter of 27 May 1913, same having been conveyed by C. VI. Canal er 
and wife 26 September 1908 to Margaret Lacey. This property wa~ 
excepted as 1 tem (A) from the deed of trust hereinbt'fore referr~ d 
to. 
~ , 
. Said lien in favor of Alf're4 Boyd. is released by entry on 
the margin of Deed Book 255 page 79 by Lula Boyd, Alfred Boyd dated 
20th day of November 1913. , 
As to the ~argaret . r.Jacey .pro~erty a bill baa been· filed 'in 
the Chancery Court ~f Knox County, Te~neseee, being number 13,227 
on the Rule Docket of- .a.a14--Court. In ~he first place there is · 
absolutely nothing in this case. In the second place en order has 
been signed by Counsel representing the complainant dismissing his 
bill as to Univera~ty Realty Company e~d Chae. E. Ferris. This 
or.der shows on 1 ts face tha.t t~e Univetei ty realty Company was an 
inn~cent purchaser of all lands claimed by it. Chancellor Wright 
has informed me that he has . marked thei word "Enter" on this order 
a nd turned same over to the Clerk and Master. Because this is 
Saturday afterno"n and the office · clo~' ed I cannot get a copy of 
this orde~ . It· has not yet been ente ed of record as it was only 
,'.marked for entry this morning. I eno ose herewith copy of the bil~ 
' eoove referred t o and a copy of exhi~it "C" to the answer of Marga-
ret Lacey and s copy of La cey's asei~nment of~~ actiOn 
t o hiF. own counsel. . v 't ~ 
.. ours./ rul y, ~ ___ 
I ft . 
. '" 
DEED OF TRUS'f. 
I 
THIS INDENTURE made and executed on th,is, the 2 ~_da 
of ~7. , 1913, by ond betvreen m:IVllRSITY REALTY 
COF.PAHY, ~enne ssee corporation, of Knox Coun t:>•, Tennessee, pArt:. 
of the first part, and IlECHAlJICS BAllX AND THUST 9m:IPAlTY , TRUSTEE, 
of Knox County, Tennessee, p~rty of the second part , 
w·r T N E S S E T H: 
That for and in consideration of the sum of ·One (1.00) Dolln 
coF.h in hand paid, the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, 
and. for the other considerations hereinafter r,et forth , the eai d 
doth by these pre~ents hereby grant , ber~oin , sell , transfer ond 
convey ur.to enid. party of the second part , and 'to its successors 
ir: r ieht , the following de f.cribed real est<J te: 
Those certo~n lotR or parcels of lond P.ituAte in the lOth 
wnrd of the City of Knoxville, in the new 12th (old 24th) civil 
diEtrict of Knox County, in the State of Tenneser:e, knovm as lotc 
one hundred (100), one h~~dred one (101), one hundred two (102), 
one hundred three (103), one hundred four (104), one hundred nine 
(i0·9L one hundr.ed ten (110), one hundred thirteen (113), and 
, ·. 
• .. 
one hundred fourteen (114), in Moffett•s Addition. to th~ Cit:,•. of 
·K':.~111e r 
- ....... 
There i ~, however, expressly excepted frorr1 thi e co nveyance , _ 
_ , . -¢:• 
8nd not int~nded to be conveyed hereby th~ following p reel s: 
(a) Those tw r1 pDrcels of ground beine parts of l :ot <:>ne hun-
dred one (10!} in fWid adcH tion fully describ ed in d.et1 by 
1!Ergaret Lacey to Charles E . Ferris dvted l"over1ber 20 , i912·, reg-
istered in Register'r. Offi~P of Y.:no~ Count:!, Tenness ee, in ~eed 
Book 255 page 7.7, to which reference ie made for description. 
(b) That part of lot one hundred thirteen (113) in sAid 
addrt~lo~>n fr on tin on-e ·hun'dr~r~'~ ( 101) .·feet' on the ~a~ ~p~~t!!fi 
Beventh street and extending back between parallel lines to the 
' property conveyed by Evie Phillip Irvine toR. L. FouEt by ·deed 
dated September 11, 1912, regi~tered in Register's Office of 
Knox County, Tennessee, in Deed Book 265 page 227. 
To have and to hold said property unto J.:ECHANlCS BANK AND 
TRUST COUPANY, TRUSTEE, and to its successors in tru~t in fee 
simple forever together with all rights, waye, e.ppurtenancets, 
heredi tamente, improvements and easements thereto ·belonging or in 
any wiee appertaining • 
. ~ ea id art~ of.~qe..J:.~r.£-~ . .P.art here_py 
party of' the eecond part that . it is lawfully seized and possessed 
of said property, that it has a good right to Eell t:tnd convey the 
eal_Tle, and that the same is unencum'bered, and that ft will forever 
... 
warrant and defend the title to the same unto sDid NECHAlpCs BA1"K 
AND TRUST COI'Iil>Ali!'Y, TRUSTEE , , and to its successors in right, againe 
the lawful claims of all persons whoMsoever. 
But t~is conv~yance is made for the following usee and trust 
purposes and no other, that is to eay: The said UlHVERSITY 
REALTY COMPAnY is indebted to TUSCULtnE COI-IXGE, in the sum of 
Ei'ght Thousand (8000.00) Dollars, evidenced by promissory note of 
even date herewith payable to J"Al'".ES 1£. MOREY, , TREAS~, of the 
I 
Board of Trustees of Tusculum Co~lege, and due one year after dRte 
with interest from date at six per cent. p8yable semi-annually, .. 
and providing for ten per cent. attorney's fees in the event said 
note is not paid at maturit~ and is placed in the honde of an 
attorney-At-law for collection, and to eecur e ·and m~ke :certain .ithe 
a~y.men.t!·; ~~ .s.aid~ note thie; tieed . in trust is executed. 
.• ' 
• 4$$ 104 A I QM IQJ& (14M£ SUA!. !Of!! !GO 
, I 
Now therefore, if said note is fully paid and satisfied on or . 
before one 
><\' IW!lii . 
incurred fu 
from date hereof and all other oblieations hereir. 
..., ... 
y met, then this obli gation ie to be void ~¥f~o no 
effect; otherwise, to remain in full force and effect. 
'· 
And if default is made ir. the payment of said note or if any 
of the obligations herein incurred· are breached, then l.'ECHANICS 
BANK }.ND TRUST C01J?ANY is hereby authori?.ed, empowered and direct-
ed to advertise the ~ale of snid property for thirty (30) da~r~ by 
one written or printed notice posted at the Court House Door in 
Knoxville, Tennessee, giving the time, place and terme of sale, 
and sell the same Pt the J;orth door of the Cou!'t House in Knox- . 
ville, Tennessee, at public outcry, to the highest bidder for cash 
in hand and in bar of the equity of redemption. All other rights 
•• Pi .. ,. 
Or equities Of Said party Of the f irst part are hereby expree Rly 
-vvai ved. 
And the proceeds of sale he will . apply as follows: 
1. He will pay the expenses of this trust, including the 
commission of the Treutee making said sa.le. 
2 L He will then pay enid indebtedne~s. includine; the ten 
per cent. attorneys fees provided · for in said note, if same has 
been placed in the hands of an attorney-at-lflw for collecti·on; and 
3. Th~. balance, if any, he will turn over to erdd pE1rty of 
the fire t part or i t s orde r . 
Said party of the first part hereby agrees and binds itself 
as a part of this contract, that it will keep E>aid property insur-
ed in some reliable fire i nsurance company in the · nP.me and for the 
use and benefit o f the beneficiary under this trust, i n a sum not 
lees than Eight Thousand (8000.00) Doll are, end should it fail to 
do 'so, sfli'd indebtedness shall becoT!le iiYlllle'di ately 0ue and this 
trust foreclo sable. 
And if a sale is made hereunder, eaid party of the first part 
i 
hereby authori?.es, empowers nnd directs the Truatee exe du ting 
;a*~ft~....,.-..~t to · to ,~e pur a i!/li JlAnding 1 t in eMits 
of general warranty. The BB.id party of the first part,urt 'er,, e 
,.. .. 
- r . 
af'l'ees hereby that in case of any sale hereunder, it will n t once 
surrender possession of the said property and will , from that 
moment, become,,and be the tenant at will of the purchaser, and 
removable by process as upon a forcible and unlawful detainer 
suit, hereby agreeing -to pay the said purchaser the reasonAble 
rental value of said premises after said sale. 
In the event the Trustee herein named ehould f or any reason 
refuse, neglect to or bee orne incapac.i tated from executing this 
trust, then and in that event the Board of Trustees of Tusculum 
iftirJfM:rliJ-IAx 1IWt1diitj zed • _ fWJ;a~.t.~ q_~:q ~wpovy~.,e~Mo4-J~......,~--4-t 
successor to said Trustee to execute this trust and make sale 
hereunder in all recpects aslif appointed Trustee herein in the 
firf.:.t instance~ 
In witness whereof, said party of the first part hath by 
resolution of its noard of Directors authorized its President to 
s ign the corporate name of the corporation to this trust deed by 
himself as President and hath authorized its Secretary to atteEt 
the execution of this truet 'd~ed b~, its Preeident and ' to ·(lttach 
hereto the common corporate seal of the corporation. 
COMPANY, 
--C~~~~/ · ~·· -By 
ATTEST: ~~ Secretary. 
State of Tenneeo ee I 
: ss. 
1 
Before me, Wm. R. Pege, a l~otary Public 'in and for the State 
and County aforesaid personally a,peared Cary F. Spence and 
Charlee E. Ferris, with whom I am personally ac quDir.ted, Emd who, 
I upon oath, acknowledged themselves to be the president and 
secretary, respectively, of University Realty ·company, the within 
named bargainor, a corporation, and that they, ae BUch president 
and secretary, respectively, being authorized so to do, executed 
the foregoine inetrument for the purposes therein contained, by 
eigning the name of the . said corporation by themeelv~_n . ; :ce. iaid 
officers, respectively, thereto, and by affixing the common 
Witness my hand and eenl of office at qffice in Knoxville, 
;:Z L~ay of 
I 
Knox County, Tennessee, thiA the 
1913 • 
. -
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STATE OF TENNESSEE 
SURRENDER 
OF 
<ttiturtrr nf . Jurnrpnrutinu 
)' 
We, .... ~ .... $ .•.. 6~·-········and ... ~ ... k. ... ~ 
the President and Secretary, respectively, of .. lf~ .. · ~· .... ~~-~-;{ 
a corporation chartered and or_tanized under the laws of the State of Te_n~sseeJ}tel:e.-
____;~- ..._ ....... t ................ -- .___. ... - -
by certify that at ~ '11teetint of the stockholders of said corporation, properly called 
· and held at the of/lees of said corporation in the county of ..... ~ ................... . 
:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~· ...................... a resolution in writin_t was adopted by an affirmative 
vote of the stockholders, representin_t three-fourths or more of the shares of stock in 
said corporation, declarinst the desire of the stockholders to surrender the charter and 
dissolve said corporation, and that said resolution was duly entered on the minutes 
of said corporation: · 
Now, therefore, we, the said .... ~ ... .'~ .... .lt-"4 ........................... .. 
President, and the said .... ~.... ?;."· .. ~.................... ~ ... Secretary 
~ 
of said corporati()n, pursuant to the aforesaid resolutions, hereby certify the !act of 
the adoption of said resolution by the stockholders of said corporation, to the end that 
this certificate may be duly recorded in the office of the Secretary of State, and the . 
-.- charler-of -said-.-~.i~ ... fR~ ····~··· ·:·· ············· •····· · ~~::···~ .. -....... ;-;-.•.. ~ ., .............. a ..... ~ ... ,._ ....... <:\ . 
.. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .... . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . : . ." ....... surrendered 
and said corporation dissolved. 
~ ~,d-,q,1 
STATE OF TENNESSEE 
·countyof ... l~ ............................ . 
Perswnally appeared before me, a ..... ~ .. .. e.~ ..................... . 
ofthe coun.ty• aforesaid, .... . ~ ... ~i .. ~~ ........ ~ ....... .... ... ~ ........... and 
.. ~ ... ~.-... ~ ........... .' .......... wirl whom<..tam personally acquainted, 
and who made oathbeforeme indue form of law thai ... ~ ... ~'-~·9 ...... 
is the President and ... ~... ~. ·' .. ~ ............... . is .the Secretary of 
. ,,).f.~··~···~···~···· · ··· ········································ 
and that the statements made in the forestoing certificate are true . 
SEAL 
. .4- ~~ .. · 
· ~~ ' - Jqw .... ...... · · · cr ~.. -~~ 
.... 
~ . 
The above should be executed before County Court Clerk or a Notary P11>blic. 
r;f;J l fo~ Fee for recordlnt this su,rrender, $5.00. . . · · A·l 
• 
.. 
I 
